
“Styloid” syncope

A 47-year-old Caucasian man presented with right craniocervical pain and over 30 years of syncope often preceded
by neck flexion and brief vertigo. Three-dimensional CT scan demonstrated bilateral hypertrophied styloid pro-
cesses (SP), measuring 73.6 mm (right) and 68.5 mm (left), consistent with Eagle syndrome (figure).

Eagle syndrome is characterized by an elongated SP or a calcified styloid ligament causing recurrent
craniocervical and throat pain. An elongated SP occurs in 4% of the general population.1 Syncope resulting
from compression of carotid artery by SP should be considered in young patients with chronic throat pain and
syncope provoked by neck flexion. It is diagnosed by three-dimensional CT2 and can be cured with
styloidectomy.
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Figure Bilateral hypertrophied styloid processes as shown with three-dimensional CT scan

Three-dimensional CT bone window mode volume-rendered reconstruction of the craniocervical region showed elongated
styloid processes (SP) (A, B). The tips of SPs are shown in reconstructed coronal image (C) and axial image (D). At C2 level,
internal carotid arteries (white arrows, E) abut SPs (black arrows, E).
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